Managing training programs for pharmacy employees.
Principles for managing training programs for supportive personnel and new pharmacist employees in hospital pharmacy departments are discussed, and ongoing staff development activities are described. General management objectives of training programs are outlined. Training programs for supportive personnel should include general theory, such as basic pharmacology and metric conversions, and practice in the specific skills required for the job. The practical component of the training program should be based on a job analysis, and behavioral objectives of the training program should be developed. Various approaches for structuring and monitoring training programs for supportive personnel are described. Besides mastering specific practice skills, new pharmacist employees must become thoroughly familiar with the pharmacy department's policy and procedure manual. Hospital pharmacy managers should implement ongoing activities for developing the decision-making, interpersonal, and practice skills of staff pharmacists. Well-organized training programs can effectively raise the performance standards of pharmacy departments and decrease the time spent in monitoring, evaluating, and correcting performance deficiencies of the staff.